
   
 

 

 

What is VA CCN? 

VA recognizes that while the health care landscape is constantly changing, VA’s unique population and 
broad geographic demands will continue to require community-based care for Veterans. VA is 
committed to providing eligible Veterans with the care they need when and where they need it. A 
significant component of having one method for Veterans to receive care from community providers is 
the ability for VA to purchase community services through the CCN contracts awarded to Third Party 
Administrators (TPAs). Optum was awarded Region 1, Region 2 and Region 3. 

 

 

 

 

Regions are based on provider locations. The provider may receive referrals for Veterans residing in a 
different state than the provider’s location. Each Region’s VA CCN Health Care Delivery Schedule is 
located on vacommunitycare.com > I am a Provider > Training & Guides. The schedules show when VA 
Medical Centers, identified by their name and station number, will be referring Veterans into the 
community. As used in the Delivery Schedules, VA facility state is where the facility is located and the 
Veteran states are where Veterans who may access the VA facility reside.  
 
VA CCN gives Veterans the opportunity to receive care from a network of community health care 
professionals, facilities, pharmacies and suppliers.  

Veterans have sacrificed to serve our country, and this is an opportunity to provide them with timely, 
accessible and high-quality care that they deserve. Providers can help Veterans access a network of 
community healthcare through their contract with Optum or another Network Partner. VA CCN only 
covers Veterans, not families or dependents. VA determines a Veteran’s eligibility to get care from 
community providers. 
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